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Council suggests new
campus Greek Row plan
BY JE A N E TTE VAN BERK EL
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student dies in car accident
Michelle Jacobson, a freshman
agricultural science major, died Satur
day after being involved in an auto acci
dent during spring break in the Bay
Area.
Jacobson, 18, was a passenger in a car
that was broadsided by another vehicle.
She suffered internal injuries and lapsed
into a coma. She was kept alive by lifesupport systems until she died April 3,
said Ed Lunn, resident director of
Yosemite Hall.
Jacobson was a disc jockey for KCPR
during Winter Quarter.
“ She was one of the most productive
newswriters on the staff," said
sophomore journalism major Shawn
Turner, who worked last quarter with

Jacobson at KCPIl. Turner said Jacob
son had her ow* radio time spot
Wednesday afternoons last quarter.
"Michelle was ahrays happy. obTryv
smiling, and ready to help anyone who
needed it around here,” said Chris Tringali, an aeronautical engineering ma
jor who also worked with Jacobson at
the radio station.
Besides KCPR, Jacobson was a
member of the Cal Poly Ski Club and the
Hebrew group Haverim, said Rabbi
Manhoff o f Congregation Beth-David in
San Luis Obispo
A memorial service is set for 4 p.m. to
day at Congregation Beth-Davis tem
ple, located at 2932 Augusta Street.

Several fraternity and sorority houses
may be built on campus if Cal Poly's Ex
ecutive Dean of Facilities Planning,
Doug G n ’ard, accepts a proposal from
the Inter-Fraternity Council.
“ The Greek conununity has been in
terested in moving onto campus, and
they have the financial resources to do
so," said Gerard. The land the IFC iden
tified for a prospective site is the parcel
of land adjacent to Woodside Apart
ments on Santa Rosa Street, according
to Gerard.
Although the proposal is “ merely a
proposal and has many steps to com
plete,” Gerard said he felt there were
many positive aspects to the proposal.
“ It would create a cohesiveness for
the Greek organizations as they would
be residing in the same area,” said
Gerard, “ and a Greek Row would
benefit the university as well as the city
of San Luis Obispo.”
Gerard said many of the buildings us
ed by fraternities and sororities were
“ non-conforming houses in the city,”
but a Greek Row would be designed to
accept such a house.
“ The site has no neighbors on three
sides,” said Gerard, a situation which
would be “ beneficial” in creating a bet
ter Greek environment.

The 14 acres of thé six to nine house
proposal afe surrounded by Highland
Drive, Brizzolari Creek, and Highway 1.
The fourth side faces Woodside Apwrtments.
At present, the proposed land is an or
chard suffering from a soil disease. Lark
Carter, Dean o f the School of
Agriculture and Natural Resources,
said the land was still “ Beneficial,” and
had “ productive potential.”
“ The trees we have are presently
diseased.” he said, “ but we are tem
porarily using the land for row crops
and other produce.” Carter said the or
chard is in the process of rotation, a pro
cedure used in agriculture to introduce
different crops to a soil.
“ Rotating crops is a very common
practice, and it’s very useful in aerating
the soil.” said Carter.
Carter said the land would be able to
hold a productive orchard within a few
years.
He added the proposed site is “ prime
irrigated agricultural land,” and if it is
uksed to accomodate the houses, the
level of irrigated land owned by the
university would decrease by 15 per
cent,
-,.... „V, cue ex
ecutive dean that we don't think it (the
development! is appropriate,” said
Carter. He added that “ other sites could
be considered.”

Michelle French! crow ned as
Miss San Luis Obispo, 1 9 8 2
With the suspense that only a Miss
America Pageant can produce, five
judges chose a queen last Saturday
night in the Miss City of San Luis
Obispo contest.
Michelle Marie Franchi, a 23-year-old
business administration graduate of Cal
Poly who is working on a masters
degree, was crowned in a packed Cal Po
ly Theatre.
She is now on her way to the Miss
California Pageant in ^ n t a Cruz in
June, and then possibly on to the na
tional Miss America Pageant in Atlan
tic City in September.
Franchi won out against stiff competi
tion from the seven other hopefuls;
Leigh Ann Davenport. Kari Gaye
Ellison, Elena Ann Enos, Janet Kay
Green, Angela Dawn Robledo, Synthia
Marie Solorzano and Julie Lynn
Truesdale.
Although the featured entertainer.
Miss California of 1979 Deanna Rae
Fogarty, was unable to attend because
of illness, the two master of ceremonies,
Greg McConnell and Marleta Wameke
Nelson kept the audience well entertain
ed with the help of the Cal Poly Jazz
Band conducted by Graydon Williams.
McConnell, who was captain of the
Cal Poly football team and is now a
member of Pat Jackson's American
Dancers sang “ Comer of the Sky" and
“ One in a Million” . .
Nelson, who was Miss San Luis
Obispo in 1977 and fourth runner up to
the 1980 Miss California, sang “ I
Belong Hera” and “ If You Believe” .
Also present was Mareen Cashman,
the reigning Miss San Luis Obispo. She
gave an inspirational speech about
parents, and was present to hand over
her crown to the new queen.
However, the highlight o f the evening
was the talent competition. All eight
contestants gave profesc. .onal perfor
mances in everything from traditional
vocal numbers to Tahitian dance. Fran
chi perfomed the classical ballet “ The
Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy” , from
the Nutcracker Suite by Tschaikowsky.
The eight women, supported by
various San Luis Obispo institutions.

It was a regal moment Saturday
night for Michelle Marie Franchi,
as she was named Miss San Luis
Obispo for 1982.
were judged in four cataipsries; the
private interview, and the eveniag
gown, talent and swimsuit divisions.
The points awarded in those ssslion s ad
ded up to the ending score.
When the time came to revnal the win
ner, McConnefi announced the sponeore
first, and Franchi's name was aB kstf
drowned out in the unsueing cheers.
Franchi, sponsored by Pacific Home
Im provem ent, received a $1,900
scholarship from the Miss America
organization which conducts the largest
scholarship program forewomen in the
world.
First runner up Julie Lynn Truesdale
received $300, and second runner up
Synthia Marie Solorzano, who also won
the Miss Congeniality award, received
• $aoo.
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Wbman rescudd from ski resort

Cam p Ftoberts ¡mage at slake
SA LIN A S (API—A p rop ou l by Loe Angelae Coun
ty supervisors to buy land at Camp Roberta near Paso
Robles in Monterey County for' use as a prison has
been critidzsd by Rep. Leon PaneCta and the Califor
nia National G uutl.
Paneita. a Democrat from M onterey, has told
Secretary o i the Army John Marsh that the guard
needs C^amp Roberts as a training facility and that
establishment o f a Loe Angeles prison at the Army
camp could “ endanger the rapport which has been
established” between the guard and local residents.
Marsh is presently considering whether to recom 
mend to President Reagan that land at Camp Roberts
be sold to Loe Angeles for use as a prison.
Capt.^Larry Stayton o f the state National G uard's
headquarters in Sacramento said he agrees with
Panetta that a prison at Camp Roberts would
adversely effect the guard's image.
Capt. Ernest Hermanson o f the guard’s 149th Ar
mored Division at Selinas said his unit needs all the
space it has at Camp Roberts for tank maneuvers.
Hermanson said that “ LA County supervisors
should look for land in LA County.”

Brezhnev healthy say Soviets
MOSCOW (API—The Soviet Foreign M inistry tried
to end speculation about the health o f President
Leonid I. Brezhnev by announcing Monday that he “ is
on his regular winter rest.”
A Foreign M inistry spokesman made the statement
in response to a question from the Associated Press
about published Western reports that the 75-year-okl
Brezhnev was ill and might be replaced as leader o f the
Soviet government or Communist Party.
He refused to say where Brezhnev is staying, when
he began the rest, or how long he would be gone.

Newsline
Reagan wants Soviet meeting
W ASH INGTON (A P)—Preaidant Reagan roundly
condemned the Soviet Union M onday for its actkm s in
Afghanistan, but also held out hope that he and Prasi-i
dent Leonid Brezhnev can meet this summer to talk
about arm s control.
“ I think it would be w dl if he and I had a Udk,"
Reagan told reporters in the Oval Office.
Reagan also predicted that employment would lag
behind the rest o f the econom y in recovering hxun the
recesskm. He said joblessness may clim b h itter than
the 9 percent level it reached in March. T hat's the
highest unemployment rate since W orld War II.

TAHOE CITY (AP)—Aiwom an who was lost and
presumed dead Wednesday whan avalanches struck
the Alpine Meadows ski resort was discovered alive
M onday in a building which had been burled by the
snow.
Anna Maria Conrad, 22. a resort e m p lo y ^ was
located by rescue workers at about 1:10 p.m. in a ski
hnilding next to the resort's main lodge, said John Cor
bett, a spokesman for the U,S. Forestry service.
Ms. Coqrsd was among those missing when a pair o f
kiiler avalanches slammed into the Alpine Meadows
ski resort on W ednesday, smashing a tw o-story Aframe ski hut, burying the parking lot and damaging
the resort’s main lodge.
■
persons were killed in the avalanchgs; one re
mains missing.
- Marshall Lewis, assistant marketing directm at
Alpine Meadows, said Ms. Conrad was a lift operator
at the resort who was found “ in an air pocket o f some
sort in the debris where ju st her arill to live saw her
th ro u ^ five days o f cold.”
<

Youths lead w id chase to L A

“ There nmy be even more unemployment.” Reagan
said just before clim bing into a m otorcade to the hotel
where he was shot a year ago. He brought with him a
speech which included a plea to the recession-battered
construction industry to fall in line with hiih and his
econom ic program.

LOS AN GELES (AP)—Two youths who led Califor
nia Highway Patrol officers from seven stations on a
200-mile chase from Santa Maria to Los Angeles were
arrested when their car crashed into a building, o f
ficials said.
‘
CHP officers said one o f the tw o 17-year-olds
threatened his mother with a knife and then took her
car.
She reported the car stolen, and a CHP officer spot
ted it 25 miles away on Highway 101 near Los Alamos,
shortly after the youths stopped for gasoline in Lom 
poc and left without paying, said a CHP spokeswoman
in San Luis Obispo who declined to be identified.

The speech also was highly critical o f the Soviets.
“ We will not remain silent when, in Afghanistan,
yellow rain is dropped on innocent people, solemn
agreements are flagrantly broken, and Soviet
helicopters drop thousands o f 'bu tterfly' mines which
maime and blind Afghan children, who pick them up
thinking they are to y s,” Reagan said in his prepared
remarks.
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MORE THAN A CARPENTER
fy Josh McDowelly published by Tyndaie House
,

A book written fo r people who are
skeptical about the Christian faith.
Deals with Questions like:
What makes Jesus so differentP
Are the Biblical Records reliable?
^ fsn ’t there some other ways to God? |

M ic r o P r o iM
preator of W o id S ta rtM
Now you can hove your career and enjoy It too...ln one of Califomla'« most
marvelous and uncluttered envtronmenii. ..Marin Countyt
We're MicroPro. or>e of the fastest growing microcomputer softwore Arms
ond known widely for WordStor. DotoStar and other sophisticated softwore
pockoges.
MicroPro has many opportunities with unlimited growth lor talented,
creative and energetic Individuals. Current openings Include:

SOFTWARE PROFESSIONALS-R X D
Develop and enhorxre mterocorrrputer software such os word processlrrg
and busirtess applications. At MicroPro, our emphasis Is on softwore, not
hardware Experience rteeded In Assembler, C, arid Pascal languages.

GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS -FINANCE

R eg $ 2 5 0

ON LY $1.79

TO K N O W GOD
B E T T E R ...
THE GOD YOU CAN KNOW
by Dan DeHaan, published by M oody Press
Discover fo r yourself the God you Can Know,
by studying H is character and attributes.
Chapter titles include:
The Glory o f God
What motivates God
Balancing the Chnstuin Life, and others

Reg.S4.95

Excellent opportunittes arrd growth potential In all flrronce oneos. M IA
desired

O S L Y 3.29

...AN D BETTER

MicroPro s compreherrsive berrofits irK:lude company-paid nr>edlcal/derv
tal/lite Insurance lor employees ar*d dependents.

KNOWING GOD

Òn Cam pus
Interviews

by J.I. Packard, published by Inter Varsity Press
This classic booh on Knowing God
discloses the nature and character o f
God, and reveals how to get to know Him, not
only intellectually but through genuine devotion.

Tuetdoy, April 13Contoct Ihe College Plooerrwnl oAce imrrrecHalely to arrange a corwenieni mierview You ore o l » mvllod to attend Our Group Ortentotlon, Monday Evenina Aorll
12.6J0 pm In Slof Dining Boom A

Reg. $4.95

11 Pacher

» unobie to aaand an kUervlew, send resume to: Fred Chang. MtoroPto inlarrK>
ttonol Corporation. 1299 Fourth Skeel.Sfh Floor. San Bafoel.CA 94901. Equal oppor
tunity empioyar.

INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION

O N L Y $3.79
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Students participate in 30-hpur fast
m ajor’s emphasis on “ big business agriculture. ”

BY MAURA THURMAN
SUHWrlMr
They come home from echool, open the refrigerator,
and take out a snack. In fact, they seem to be eating all
the time.
In contrast to that stereotype, 14 San Luis Obispo
teenagers under the direction o f former Cal Poly student
Kathy DuPeri went 30 hours without food last weekend.
While dramatizing world hunger, the' Old M ission
Youth M inistry group also collected about $200 in hour
ly pledges, and donations which will be given to hunger
relief organizations through Church W orld S ervice.. .
fast, which began Saturday at noon, was broken ‘
by à “ Third W orld Dinner," where participants drew
lots to receive dinners in the style o f the P in t, Second
and Third W orlds.
"T he dinner is the best p art," DuPeri said. “ It really
sticks in your mind when you’re hungry and you get rice
and tea.”
First W orld diners feasted on chicken, m ash ^
potatoes and com . 'Those who drew Second W orld
tickets received tw o bean burritoe, and H iird W orld par
ticipants ate white rice and tea.
Cal Poly sophom ore Emily Malsam, a member o f the
Campus Hung«* Coalition, helped DuPSri screen educa
tional film s and lead discussion during the fast.
Malsam said the films, which were provided by the
Christian Relief Overseas Program, emphasized
strategies for overcom ing thé world food shortage, like
eating lower on the food chain.
“ People are going to have to learn they can’t eat foods
like beef. Beef takes 7 pounds of^grain to produce a
pound o f m eat,” Malsam said. “ I t ’s ju st too hard on the
world’s resources.”
DuPeri said she left Cal P oly’s agriculture program
several months ago because she was frustrated with the

___

Many agriculture students prepare to “ work for a cor
poration and make a lot o f money,” DuPeri said, and
study mainly managemmit and econom ics.
"'They’re not very sensitive to the problem s o f raising
crops in a Third W orld country ju st to feed people a
minimum am ount,” DuPeri said.
,
Educational program s like the fast are badly needed
in the United Statee, DuPeri said, although more people
are aware o f the extent o f world hunger now than 20
years ago.
“ But we don’t ju st want to tell people there are
hungry people in the world,” she said, “ because
everyone knows that. W e want them to ask why. Then
people will begin trying to solve it.”

M aureen Reagan
speaking here today
M a u re e n
.R e a g a n ,
Republican primary can
didate for the U.S. Senate
fr(Hn California, will speak
at Cal Poly today at 11
a jn . Scheduled as the first
speaker in the Tassels
Honor Society’s “ W omen
of
A c c o m p lis h m e n t”
series, Reagan’s free ad
dress will
in Chumash
Auditorium.
Long active in California
Republican politics and
fundraising, Reagan is the
founder o f Sell Overseas

Spring Hature
Gardening
Booh Sale

America, the Association
o f American Export. She
was Vice President q f the
Southern Orange County
Republican Women, and
Maureen Reagan, daughter of President Reagan,
for six years served on the
will speak In Chumash Auditorium at 11 a.m. toBoard o f D irectors o f the._ day.
.
California Federation o f
American women.
is the daughter o f Oscar- encourage le a d o ^ p , to
For the past 12 years, w inning a ctress Jane provide service and to
she has been a m ajor fund W 3rman, and President establish the opportunity
for meaningful exchange of
raiser for the Arthritis Ronald Reagan.
Foundation. Until recent
Tassels is an honor socie ideas.” Reagan’s address
ly. Reagan hosted a Satur ty which prom otes “ the ad at Cal Poly is pre4ented in
day talk show -on a Los vancement o f the status o f cooperation with the Dean
Angeles radio station. She women, to recognize and of Students Office.
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Poly student misses Mustang April Fools joke
By TW YLA THOM AS

OiOTl

’The call to Johnson turned out to be real, as a page
18 story about the M ustang D aily escapades that appemed in the Tima» last Friday attests.

W h a oM iM ton f/U fy editor Tom Joh a«m rw iivad a
cafl from a Loe Angriaa- TVmat rapoitar inquiring
ahttutthacancdlation o f P (^ Royal, te thought it waa
an A pril P ool’s Joke.

“ I thought we’d get some irate caOs,” said Johnson,
since the storias tefsrred to such unlikely events as fir
ing afi enqilojraes hired after 1950 and dumping
departments like journalism , but tbs only reactions
were laughs and disbelief.

Johnson waa right to be so incredulous. The ZXufy
had ju st published a four-page apoof section chronicl
ing such newsworthy Cal Poly events as a big pot bust,
strip searches before concerts and charging students
I I to use the bathroom,

DebU s Jones, a sophomore architecture m ajor, men
tioned the big marijuana bust that caused the cancella
tion o f Poly Royal to M low students and had several
o f them b r a v in g it fr>r awhile.

i
'' The April Fool’s Day stories were meant as a gag,
but freshman electrical engineering - student Brian
Grenoble phoned the Tinua, the San Luis Obispo
TtUgram-Tnbuna and KCOY-TY, inmating media
coverage be given to the Poly Royal cancellation.

D aily reporter Sharon Resale, who wrote the P o ly
Royal story under the bsdine o f “ Sharon Reefer, staff
Stoner,’ ’ s ^ d she got “ siUier and sillier and th o u ^ t no
one would ever believe it” as she com posed it.
.

The only serious reaction to the spoof section was a
threatened lawsuit against the D aily due to a story
written by reporter T r ^ y ’Thomas.
H is threat was an April F ool’s joke.

Is t h e r e lif e ,
a fte r cancer?

Johnstm said “ a lot o f people came lip to me and said
they were fooled or it was fuim y.”

SUPPORT NATIONAL
PLAID DAY, MAY 21,1982

-

f

...OR I LL BLOW YOUR LIPS OFF.

Some people think that
e \ ^ when a cancer is cured,
the patient will never live a ,
•normal life again.
The American Cancer
Sodety knows better.
Ttie Sodety offers cancer
patients and their families?
extensive service and rehabilita*
tion programs with practical
help and emotional support. It
helps people return to their
homes and their jot3s.
There is life after cancer.
IVvo million people are living
proof. If you o r anyone dose to
you needs help, call us._________

7:i0 Q.m. class? Need a ride?
Then you need to know SLO Tronsit's best-kept
secret the Poute 2 early run

AY 21. 1982
NAL PLAID D
D AND BE GL

Pnom Mnd m* my campaign M tar NATIONAL SLAIO DAY
NAME
ADDRESS __
errv«_____
STA Tt-_
ZIPeooe
SEND TO:
NATIONAL PLAID DAY CAMPAIGN
PO BOX ess •HOUYWOOD. CA 90028

• Leoves Oty Hod at 6 26 b m (hoil-hour eorhef nxm
olhef routes)
• Loops through Foothill cxeo
’
• Arrives Clock Tower 6
a m , Men's Gym 6 42
• Opiates oftotPoty cioss dbys
• Likeoil SlO Tr.onsit Puses, takes you right to the heort ot
campus, spores you iheTvsstes ot parking
• A secreP yes the city bus schedule doesrrt soy a word
obout this early servee
By the.woy there s a second (ana un-secret) way to get
to a 7 10 o/n cioss on the bus SLO Transit s (ioute l it
leoves City Had ot 6 52 o m , omves at Vista Grande at
6 58. the Clock Tower ^ 7 00. Stepping m between at
GrophcArts
For m ae tetorrrxjfion about SLO Transit, co«'544-2500 or
541-1000

SlO t i ?

A n s it

fip a ÿ

MiMlangDaNy Tuaaday, April •, 1N2
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Student copes with pressure in the griii business
But Hanson admits the
jo b isn’t always easy.
“ The worst p « t is clean
up,” Hanatm sidd. When
the Snack Bar cloaes at 4
p jn .. he la responaible for
cleaning the grease o ff the
griU—which can get up to a
half-inch thick.

A fter a tw o or three year taking dozens o f orders
period o f working, Hanson from behind the Snack Bar
wants to go on to graduate counter.
school, and eventually
teach in his field.
The next tim e you eee
For now, however, Han him, you might smile and
son spends a lot o f his time say "P oly Cheese.”

"Y ou can teU the diffwent quality o f meat by
the amount o f greaae that
builds up at the end o f the
day.” Hanson said. He
nc^ed that the pattiee
which are made on campus
actually tend tq be the b ^
ones.
T h e re ’ s a ls o
sop ie
pressure in the
grill
business,” especially when
the line for hamburgers
gets long and people are
impatient.
You can tell when classed
have let ou t—the line sud
denly gets longer,” Hanson
“Poly” and “ ^ l y Cheese” are the leading buzz words in the vocabulary of said. Thus, the pressure is
Howard Hanson, one of the men who works the Snack Bar grill turning dut on usually about ten
minutes after each hour.
burgers for hungry students.
BY B R IA N
RAILSBACK
StaHWfMar

Howard Hanson is one o f
those people who points at
you and asks, "W hat do
you want?”
You inevitably answer,
“ P oly” or “ Poly cheese.”
He has been working at
the Snack Bar griD since
the Summer Quarter', and

plans to continue to do so
until he graduates in June
(he’s a biology m ajor, con
centrating in botanv.) ,
Hanson flips patties and
scoops french fries during
his shift from 2:30 to 4:30
p jn . Monday through Fri
day. He also has days when
he “ works condim ents” —
keeping the mustard, ket
chup, etc. in order.

Hanson is a student
worker at the Cal Poly
Snack Bar, and is usuaUy
seen dodging flames as he
turns over one o f a dozen
patties on the grill at any
'
one moment.
“ I like to work here
because o f the people,’
Hanson said. “ It’s an easy
jo b and you have a lot of
time to jok e around.”
j

"W hen the line really
gets long, people always
ask me to move faster,”
Hanson smiles. " I get a lit
tle upset som etim es.”
E ven . a fter
H anson
graduates and is through
with the Snack Bar, he still
may have his hands in
food. He hopes to find a jo b
inspecting grain on the
docks in Long Beach.

**You can tell the different quality o f meat
by the amount o f grease that builds up at
the end o f the day. ”

.

Community developm ent director named

Ifs your return

Mr. Henry Engen.
‘
R o s s is T u r lr e n tly
employed as the Senior
Planner in charge o f Cur
rent Planning for Sonoma
County. He has been with
Sonoma (founty for ap
proxim ately nine years.

holding various supervisory positions.
Ross has an A .B . from
the University o f Califor
nia at Santa Barbara and
M .A. and Phd. degrees in
g eog ra p h y
fro m
th e
University o f California in

Berkeley,

/^HELP" v

that countsi/ppEVENT

support
City Adm inistrative O f-'
fleer Paul A . Lanspery has
appointed Mr. Toby Rosa
to the position of- Com
m u n ity
D e v e lo p m e n t
Director. The position has
been vacant since January
1. with the resignation o f -

{

M a tc h o fD im e s __ I

H e-is 34 years old, mar
ried, has one son and will
begin work as Community
Development Director on
May 17. His m onthly
salary will be $3,200.

N R TH
D EFECTS

T H Ig g A A C t C O M A * » U T C O
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V,

SEND YOUR M O T H E R
AN ORCH ED
Anywhere in the U.S.
Sponsored by Panheilenic
On Sale in the U. U. Plaza
9 to 3

D oes your room have
the blahsPv
I f so, come to the

D r. Je ff B lu e
is pleased to
announce
the opening of his
office

_—

at 1106 Pacific St.
San Luis Obispo

SECOND ANNUAL

V LA N T& ^ A S I(E T S A L E

CHiLDRENS VISION
C O N T A C T LENSES
•w

T

Hard, gas-permeable,
and soft lenses.
Specializing in extended wear.
Ì.

SATURDAY
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

4

U.U. PLAZA APRIL 6. Z8
9:00a.m.~ 3:00p.m.

,_ Sponsored by the Ornamental Horticulture Dept. 8c E l Corral

TuMday, April t, 1M3
C o n e d y film
T h « h ilariou s m ovia
“ Mnrdar by D eath" will be
sh ow n
in
C h u m a sh
Auditorium on Wedneaday
at 7 and 9:16 p.m. Coat ¡b
$1. and the m ovie is spon
sored by A S l Films.
AiSME co n te st
M em b ers
of
th e
A m erican
S ociety
of
'M echanical Engineers can
win a trip to Hawaii in
May I Any ASM E member
can enter this speech
com petition—ju st give a
15 minute technicai talk on
any subject at the meeting
W ednesday night at 7 in
Science North Room 213.
CaU ASM E President
Michael Sieler at 544-9779
for m w e inform ation.
J o in t m eetin g
The
E n v iro n m e n ta l
Sciences and Engineering
d u b and the Alternative
Energy Chib will hold a
join t m eeting on Thursday

at 11 a m . in Air Condition . i t
ing Room 110. Plans for
Poly Royal and the rant o f
the Spring Quarter will be
discussed. A ll environmen
tal engineering m ajors are
invited.
R aqu etball C lu b
Tbe Raquetball Club will
be meeting ton ij^ t at 6 in
O bedien ce train in g
F en cin g C lu b m eetin g
the Learning Assistance
D
og Obedience training
All
those
interested
in
Center in Chase Hall.
There will be signups for practicing their fencing involving basic commands
the club tournament on technique, or in ju st learn will be taught in the soCcer ’
ing more about the art, arc field beginning April 14.
Saturday, and the ACS
tournament in M ay will be invited to a meeting in Cost js $17 for students
Crandall Gym tonight and $20 for others. There
duscussed.
will be a 10 percent dis
frcMn 7:30 to 9.
C aribbean sUdea
count for early registra
V
id
e
o
ta
p
e
s
o
ie
s
H w first meeting o f the
tion. Contact Lauri M oore
The Am erican Produc
quarter o f tbe Cal Poly
at 541-0720.
tion
and
Inventoiy
Control
Sailing Chib will feature a
E n gin eerin g T -shirta
slide dhow o f the Caribbean Society will be showing the
The
Engineering and
and a brief discussion o f first film o f a series on pro
th e c lu b ’ s u p co m in g duction and inventory Technology School Council
events. The m eeting will be manágwnent system s on will be selling 1982 "O n the
W ednesday at 8 p jn . in Thursday. The film will be’’ right track” T-shirts today
Science E-46. Dues for the in R oom 214 o f the th r o u ^ 'Thursday in thé
Sailing d u b are $10 per Business Adm inistration , ÜU P la u from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. The shirts are $6.
Building at 11 a.m.
quarter.

Poly Notes

M EC H A N IC A L & E L E C TR IC A L E N G IN E E R S

Eight reasons why
you should join
^ s k a & Hennessy
Innovative Enginaaring Laadarship
We are the nation s largest mechanical and electrical consulting engineering
firm with a reputation for making building systems work, and keep working Our
worldwide protects range frorn the San Francisco International Airport Termmal,
the JF K Center for the Performing Arts and the Yale Medical Center to Madison
Square Garden and the Singapore Marina Center

Challonging Projopt Involvomorrt
You can. for example, become an expert in Air Conditioning & Heating
Electrical systems Energy management Internal environmental systems
Sanitary engineering Fire safety systems Automated security systems
And more
i

4

Continuing Dovolopmont
Ybu tt be nriotivated to develop your fullest potential in any of the 14 engineering
fields in which we specialize Recognized experts will guide you in finding
inrwvative solutions to engineering problems. In-house seminars will accelerate
your learning process
'

C hiU T im el ^
Tbe NSME Chili W agon
will be rolling into the
University Union Plaza
Thursday and Friday 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. A bowl o f
chili with cheese and
onions will be 65 cents and
cold soft drinks will tost 35
cents.
O rchid Sale
The
A m e r ic a n
Panhellenic Society will
send an orchid anywhere in
the United States, sealed
in a box with a card and
message for M other’s Day.
Cost is $6. and orders can
be placed with the group in
the University Union Plaza
today until M ay 4 from 10.
a.m to 2 pjm.
C am p u s H unger
C oa lition F ilm
’The film "C ontrolling In
terest,” on multinational
corporations and their in
fluence will be shown at the
regular meeting o f the
Campus Hunger Coalition
on '^ u rsd a y at 6 p.m. in
R oom
201
of
th e
Agriculture Building.

A E S n ie e tin g
Thwfirat A E S meeting of
Spring Quarter wiU be ^ d
tonight from 7:30 to 9 in
Computer Science 252. The
A U D IO TA LK wffl be
given by Keith DeVito.
I

P eriph eral C anal speech
M att H illing o f the
California Department of
W ater R esou rces will
speak on the Peripheral
Canal and Central Valley
Project at the Society of
Civil Engineers meeting
W ednesday at 7:30 p.m. in
Staff Dining Room B.
P A C E m eetin g
Cal Poly A ssociation of
Consumer Econom ics will
hold its first Spring
Quarter meeting Wednes
day
at
6 , p .m . in
M athematics and Home
Econom ics Room 133. Im
m ediately following at 7
p.m. Dorothy Glickser of
Bullocks will speak on merc h a n d is in g ,
b u y in g ,
m anagem ent and con 
sumerism.

Diablo symposium scheduled
A symposium on the
Diablo Canyon—nuclear,
power plant will be held
Wednesday, April 7 at 7:30
p.m. in the Cal Poly
’ Theatre.
T h e “ D ia b lo
S ym posiunii” sponsored by the
E cology Action Club, the
Political A ction Club, and
the Concerned Cal Poly
Faculty and Staff will
feature six speakers and a
I, qu estion
and
answ er
period.
T hose
scheduled
to

speak are: Kurt Küpper,
county supervisor; Nancy
C u lv e r,
re p re se n tin g
M others for Präce; Dr.
Dale Rowland, pediatri
cian; arid Kenneth Hag- '
gard, Richard Krejsa, and
Marlin Vtx, professors at
Cal Poly.
Skip M oss, a represen
tative from tl{e E colog y ,
A ction Club, said the
forum will "deal with the
people's fig h t" against
Diablo and bring people up
to date. Adm ission is free.

StMlff H. Ka$i$a. ..
lOvMT 40 Ytan if ExpaiitactJ
is YturBsstTsacliSf

UnlimHod Potontial for Advancomont
We re dedicated to spotting potential quickly and letting you develop your own
specialty You II be encouraged to explore and follow up on your own ideas In
the past to years, our engineers have doubled our areas of specialization

O M T t G A M i l i liO A O
S o M M tr iiA K iO
irOC*H.A
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%
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'l:
DivarsHy of Exparianca
Our well balanced blehd of commercial and institutional protects can offer
greater breadth of opportunity than any succession of job changes in industry or
overnment can equal You II be exposed to every facet of a protect— from
studies and design to facilities management
?easibility
e

P « f8 C lir i8 t l8

A Paopla-Oriantad Environmant

hairstyling

Your ability and desire to learn sets your career pace As a firm of more than
500 employees that conducts business on 6 continents, you II work with
professionals of every discipline and at every level

$9.00

Four Ragional Locations
You can choose the location you prefer We invite you to explore openings in our
Los Angeles. San Francisco. Washmgtpn. D C and New York City offices

A FuN Ranga of BanafHs
Attractive salaries are complemented by benefits that include fife, health and
dental insurance, and a stock ownership plan
r

An orientation session on consulting engineering wil be held
W ed, April 14, 1982 at 7i)0pm , Room 292 Fisher Science.
A I interested students are hvited to attend.

COUCATKMM.
CfNTCR
TtST eM SM A T IO N
SMCIALWTS SiNCa IMS

In Santa Barbara
(806)686-5767
In Los Angeles
(213)990-3340

No Regret Haircut
for Guys & Gals
846 Higuera
544-9813

B e r k e y
2 4 h o i u r
C

o

l o r P

r i n t

P r o c e s s i n g

MEET U8 ON-CAMPU8 Thursday, April 15
O r tend your resume to: Me. J . McOarty,

Syska&Hermessy
Qreen Vklley Circle. Culver City, CA 90230
An equal opportunity employer, m/A
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Raihbowofevents set
The Julian A . •McPhee University
Union is celebrating its 11th anniver
sary. In honor o f this event the UUBG
present Kaleidoscope which will take
place horn Thiusday to Saturday.. April
8 ,9 , and 10.
This three<lay celebration will host a
number o f s p e c if events beginning with
the opening raremonies at 11 a.m.
T h u rs^ y in the Union Plaza. There will
be live music, displays,, food conces
sions, and a cake cutting ceramony with
free cake to all.
. This day also possibly marks the big
gest C o f ^ House ever presented on the
Poly campus. In Chumash Auditorium
there will be the music o { Keith Forrest,
Chris Smith and S cotf W ilson, Steve
Howard, Brewski and Co. and Robert
Devaughn. This all happens at 8 p.m.
Thursday and the cost is $1.
Friday’s main event is Casino Night.
There students may gamble the night
away for a dollar and dance to the music
o f Newcastle in Chumash Auditorium
from 9 p.m . until 1 a.m.
Other events on these two days only
aré Club Days in the Plaza and half price

k e cream sales. Prices range from .25
for a single dip to .40 for a double and
.60 for a triple.
'
|
A special television program in the
Union will feature the jazz group Spyro
Gyra. They will be playing continuously
during the anniversary celebration.
On Saturday there will be a musical
film
festiv a l in the
Chumash
Auditorium beginning with Funny Lady
at 9:30 a.m. M y Fair Lady begins at
12:15, and Fiddler on the R oof will be
presented at 3:30 and will run until ap
proxim ately 6:30 p.m. 'Tickets will be on
sale for 76 cents per m ovie or $3 for all
three. /
In the Union games area there will be
a bowling, pool, and video tournament
beginning at noon. More details may be
found at the games'area.
An appearance by Mel Blanc, the
voice o f many well-known. cartoon
characters, will begin at 8 p.m. in the
Chumash Auditorium. Advance tickets
wUl be $2.50 for children, $3.50 for
students, and $4.50 for the general
public.

Ag awareness plans revealed
Inform ation booths and (native, he said, and most
livestock displays p ro will display liv e sto ck ’ or
moting agriculture will be equipment.
part o f a three-day-long
Among the 20 clubs par
A ^icu U u re^ A w areness ticipating in the event, are
Week to be held April 7-,9'' the Poultry Club, the Cut-j
m- the University Union ting and Reining Horse
Plaza.
Club, Young Farmers, the
of
A m erican
< The exhibit will be in the S ociety
and
th e
plaza between 10 a.m. and F o r e s t e r s
2 p.m. each day, and is 'A griculture Engineering
sponsored by Alpha Zeta, Society.
According to Ubieto,
the . agricu ltu re honor
variou s liv e sto ck , in
fraternity on campus.
According to its coor cluding sheep, goats and
dinator, Francisco Ubieto, cattle, will he featured at
the exhibit’s main purpose the event. A t the Vet
is to prom ote agriculture Science Club display, he
by Tnalcing students aware said, students will be able
of what is happening at the to learn how to givë injec
agriculture units across tions to animals and to
caippus.
compare their heartbeat
‘,‘Our purpose is to in and‘respiration rates using
form the collegiate com  a stethoscope.
munity about different
“ The participants in the
branches itt the school of event are getting really ex
Agriculture and Natural cited about putting it on ,”
Resources and its oppor said U bieto,“ ! think it’s
going to be a very suc
tunities in the in d u sto',”
said U bieto, a senior dairy cessful exhibit.”
Other displays include a
science m ajor.
The booths will be infor- Med-fly booth, presented

“N O
MCMIE
M R .N 1C E
guy:
“I'm not my old lovable
self when I'm around
cigarettes. I get real
cranky. So I want all you
smokers to quit otKe
arxl for all. And who
krrows? You might even
put a smile on my face”
American Center Society
TNi ipao* corWtMjM M « puMc MfVtc*

WINDV SAILS
certified windsurfer
sailing school
SPKIAL OFFER NOWI
6HOURS OF INSTRUCTION FOR $25.00
WITH THIS AO $. STUDENT 1.0.
39$ $ SUNRISE TERRACE A.C.
4$t-5$$1 TmmSi ) SXii><«y

P«9*7

by the Crops Club, a milklAg demonstration and a
logging exhibit.
According to Ubieto, the
Agricultural Engineering
S ociety ts planning to in
clude in their display "the
biggest tractor they can
find in th e co u n ty /’ — t
Ubieto said that ribbons
will be awarded to the
clu bs w ith the m ost
creative displays. Along
with being creative, he said
departm ents hi^ve also
been encouraged to provide
in form ation
explainin g
their major curriculum and
classes
available
for
general edu cation
requirements.

Intramural Sports Program
will not exceed budget again
BY M A R Y KELLY
StaH Wrttar

The Intramural Sports Program will
not exceed i^ $34,000 budget this year,
as it did last^year, according to Kenneth
Barclay, director o f the A ctivities Plan
ning Center.
Last spring, the program exceeded its
budget by approximately $2,000.
This excess was due mainly to
substituted employees filling in for the
program ’s regular em ployees, who are a
part o f the W ork-Study Program, con
tends Barclay.
'The intramurals program is normally
staffed by work-study students, who
receive 80 percent o f their salary from
the federal government. The other 20
percent o f their salary is paid by the
school, said Barclay.
When, substitutes came in, their full
salary had to be paid for by the school,
because the substitutes were not a part
of the work-study program. This is the
primary reason the program went over
budget, Barclay said.
Approxim ately $200 o f the excess
budget was caused by a few students
who wrote down houi;s that they did not
work, Barcaly stated.
’ “ A few people did fudge some hours,”

said Barclay. “ But that was a small
amount o f money, about $200.”
“ The students who actually worked
were paid,” stated Barclay, ‘ “rhe ones
that fudged hours were dismissed, and
they were not paid for the hours they
did not work.”
“ Last year was the first year that the
intramurals program was under the
direction o f oiu- office (activities and
planning), and that caused some confu
sion,” contends Barclay.
'This year, the program is “ asking for
a student clerical assistant,” said
Barclay.
__
A clerical assistant would also give
Dennis Byrne, the director of the in^^
tramurals program, more time to
oversee the program, Barclay said.
They wUl also have supervisors to
take care o f the payroll sheets, however
students will be able to verify them, said
Barclay.
According to Barclay^ the Intramural
Sports Program employs between 1(X)
and 110 students, and approximately
7700 students are active in the in
tramurals program and the open recrea.Jion program.
“ W e’ re, re a lly _ru n n in g v e ry
sm oothly,” said Barclay. “ We are on
top o f the budget.”

Poly R ré Dept, buys new hoses
years, the department ac instances, hydrants on
quired 1,600 feet o f 3-inch campus are 700 to 800 feet
SUlf Writer
hose for its three engines. from buildings, making the
’The Cal Poly fire section The new hose helps the use of very long hoses in
has purchased new hosee ^ efigh ters * meet safety dispensable, Johnson said.
to ensure better fire protec guidelines set forth in th e He also pointed out that
tion with the capability of Insurance Service O ffice’s the wider the hose is, the
carrying more water to a “ Fire Suppression Rating less friction there would be
fire.
_ Schedule.”
in conducting water over a
The new 3-inch hoses are - “ From these standards distance or up a slope.
half an inch wider in we decide what kind o f
The fire section has in
diameter than the depart equipment we need to keep vested $8,000 in new hoses.
m ent’s old hoses. 'The extra a building from b u r ^ g Johnson contends that this
is inexpensive fire in
half inch doubles the water down,” Johnson said.
flow com pared to the old
'The hoses are used to surance when the cost of
h o se s ,
sa id
C arm on supply water from the the hoses is compared to
Johnson, fire captain.
hydrant to. the pump on the price of the buildings
Over the past three the fire engines. In many and lives they protect.
BY SA N PR A G ARY

S p r in g H a i u r e & ^
h a r d e n in g
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S a le

THE ILLUSTRATED GUIDE
TO PERSONAL GARDENING.
By J . von H i k lo s . IS2
Photos, 2 9 ' in F u ll Color.
B r e a th -t a k in 9 and inex
pensive a lt e r n a t iv e s .
Pub. at $9.95
Only $3.98

Thalassa Cruso: MAKING
VEGETABLES GROW.
Demonstrates the stepby-step basics for
beginners and pointers
for the experienced.
Pub. at $8.95

STALKING THE FARAWAY
PLACES. By Eu e ll Gibb
ons. Glowiny account of
new places and ways to
I i v e o f f the land.
Pub. at $6.95
Only $3.98

NEW LAROufsE ENCYCLOPEDIA
OF ANIMAL LIFE. Over
1,000 Full Color lllus.
World's most informative
and beautiful guide.
Pub. at $60.00
Only $19.95
THE REMEMBERING GARDEN.
By R. Sanders. lllus.
In the tradition of An
Edwardian Lady's Country
Diary.

HUSHROOHS AND TOADSTOOLS
By J . Seynoi - .
E x t r a o r d i n a r i l y beauti- ,
f u l v o l. explores-these
a t t r a c t i v e fungi found
in nature.
Only $1.98

Only $3.98

Pub. at $17.95
Only $7.98

THE PROSPEROUS GARDENER.
A'Guide to Gardening the
Organic Way. C le a r ly
o u tlin e s the p rin c ip le s
behind organic gardening.
Pub. at $8.95
Only $2.98

PRACTICAL GARDENING
ENCYCLOPEDIA. Over kOO
Photos and^lllus.
Extensively indexed and
cross-referenced.
Pub. $1995

Rpril 5-17

Only S9.98
WILD ANIMALS. By J .
Burton. Nearly 100
F u ll Color Photos.
Only S2.98
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Daily winners are named
Dan Giacomini o f Femdale, Laanne
Berning o f Eureka, and John Schoutan
o f San Jacinto have been named the
outstanding seniors in the Dairy
Science Departm rat.
The aniMnincetnent o f the redpim ts
came at the annual department banquet
Satitfday, M arth IS, and the preaenta*
tions were made b y Dr. Gene Starkey.
Dairy Science Department bead, and
Dr. Lark P. Carter, dean o f the School o f
A gricukureand Natural Resoureee. The
awards are the higheet student achieve
ment honors best owed by the depart
ment.
Giacomini, from a distinguished fami
ly o f dairy cattlem en, has a 3.5 g rid s
point avorage and was a member o f Cal
Poly’s winning dairy cattle judging
team at the All-American contest at
Harrisburg. Pa. He has been a member
o f the university’s debate squad and
speech team and is a former recipient o f
the FFA ’s Star State Dairy Farmer
award.
M iss Bem ing has a grade point
average o f 3.29 and has served on the
executive conunittee o f the dairy club,
Los Lecheros. She is a member o f Ai^ha
Zeta and served as chairperson for the
■,

Ub i ^ provides senior project a

1981 regional conclave. She is a three-

3fear member o f the Dean’s L ist.
Schouten has maintained a 3.8 grade
point average and has served two years
as a student senator. H e has served
both the student senate and the student
Agricultural Council as vice chauman
and was a candidate for student body
vice president. He has been a member o i
the dairy club’s executive body and has
served as chairman for the state FFAjudging contest.
Tm outstanding senior awards ware
establiahed in 1962 and recipients .are
selected by faculty and fellow students.
'Ihoee honored this 3rear for their
academic achievement
leadership
abilities will have their names placed on
the permanent George M. Drumm
'Trophy, named for a form er Cal Poly
Dairy Science Department head,
tw a former Cal Poly Dairy Science
Department head.
A lso honored at the banquet was
Brock R k ci o f Snohomish, Wash., nam
ed to receive the Joe Evans Award. Ric
ci is president o f the dairy club, a
rep resen ta tive
on
th e
stu den t
Agricultural Council and active in Cam
pus Crusade for Christ, International.

All ■saaioBs (oaa hsBr| will ba iiald ia rooai 202, Kaaaady Library
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AGRICTULRTUREA
NATURAL RESOURCES
'ARCHITECTURE
BUfflBIEaS
ENGINEERING .

SCIENCE A
MATHEMATICS
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT A EDUCA'ilON
HOME ECONOMICS A
CHILD DEVELOPMENT.
LIBERAL S T U 9 j^ , ^ ^
'Tuasday, April 6.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
10-11 a.m.
COMMUNICA'nVE ARTS A HUMANITIES
ARTS A GRAPHIC
Wadnaasday. April 14
COMMUNICATIONS
10- 11 a.m.
ENGLISH. JOURNALISM,
Tuaaday.'Arpil 6.
SPEECH
3-4 p.m.
HISTORY. POLITICAL
Thursday, April 8,
SCIENCE. SOCIAL SCIENCE
1113ino<m)

'A

For
inwiaesd In devalopitto partorwl. interpersorwl, or>d leainlr>g itm«. otv) In ratlnlng mair coraer mtaratW. iha
toSowli^g groups ortd wotkmops ora opan for noivcradS arwollmont through Univanlly Courwallrtg Sarvicat d^frtrrg lha Spring
Gkjortar 1962.
MONDAYS
Woman In Thair Pnma
'
Strotaglatfor Whola Ufa/Worh Planning

^ ^
-

Intar-roclol Doting and Ralatlonshlpt
Partbnol Growth
Straw Monogamant
TUESDAYS
Awantva Bahovior

Mr.ftonds
Dr. Cain
Or. Alkan
Mrs. 6orblca

^

Or. Htefcs
Or. Colaman
()r. OaJong
•

•

WEDNESDAYS
Partonol Growth m CraoSya FaHowsMp
ENmlnaSng SaS DatsaSng lahavlor
Intarparsonot RalatlorMhip SkHls
Stressgisi ter WhotaUlatwortiPtonrttng
Support Group tor Shy Paopta
Couptai Group

9001100 a.m.
110012:00 p.m.
1OO3.-00p.rn.
2004.00 p.m.
(ortd Mondoyd
300600 pjn.
7001000p.m.

1HUS0AYS
DaoSng wSh Eoing Dtsoroats

TobaAnnounoad

Imimo tof Woffi^n
ChooiinQ^Ctian0lhQ Mo|OM
Straisglas tor Whota UMWoik Ptanmrtg
•WOHOHOPS*
* OvwlopinQ ItoloMofiiMpo
*

Drs. Colaman ft Oirkas
Or. DaJong

lOOO-IIOOp.m.
(ortd Thursdays)
10001200 p.m.
100300 pm
700900 p.m.
(and Thursdays)

Focforlrtg Acodamlc Succaw
Hock Woman's Support Group
Skotaglat tor'Whota LMa/Work Planning

Dr. Hicks
Or. Martinas
O. Muldar
Or. DaJong
Dr.6obb
Dr. Muldar

ond NolBloÉElno IWHlnoi

•TaWPonte Tips
•A

Arnncipivo Of Mvfnofy
AA^ m^ ioiKi >
fOfppinng
^■r.^SSS^ rm
*
•Tima Monagamarti
•Davalopmg Graotar CoTteantrotton
* IfTvpfOvlAd Voui R#odlnQ RqIa
•
•Tima Monogamant
•Tima Monagamarti
•Gartarol Study SkHls
•Tima Monogamant
l
•OntaeSva Taa Praporotlon ft Tasi Taking,
•TastoookPfooasslng
•Howto Gat tha Sad From Vour Prelawors
•TaWbook Prooswing

r

Or.ftabb
Mrs. Stowed

Thniday. April 1,1962
11001200 noon
Thurdoy. AprH 6,1962
11001200 noon
Thunday, Apm IS. 1962
11001200 noon
Thursday, kSoy4.1962
11001200 noon

Mr. Sydnor

Thursday, April 1,1962
200400 p.m.
Friday. April 2.1962
Wsdrtasdoy. April 7,1962
200400 p.m.
~
Thurdsoy. April 6.1962
6001000pm.
Wednesday April 14.1962
10001200rtoon
,
Wadnssday. April 14,1962
700900 p.m.
Thursday, April IS. 1962
200400 p.m.
Thursday. Apr« IS, 1962
700400 p.m.
Thurdoy, AprH IS. 1962
6004000 pm.

Mr.ftonds

*

Mr. ftydnor
» *
k4r. ftydnor
Mr. ftydnor

Mr.ftonds
Mr.ftonds
Mr. Sends
Mr.ftonds

'm

0

.c l.

'Tuasday, April 20,
3-4p.nl.
Wadnssday, April 21,
10-11 aan.
Monday. April 12,
- 3-4 p.m.

W alter Brothers Inc. of
San Luis Obispo was the
apparent low Udder when
bids for conversion o f a
part
of
the
Science
Building at Cal Poly were
opened on 'Tuesday (March
9) afternoon. 'The W alter
Brothers’ proposal for the
university project was
$639,000.

and eigh t su p p ortin g
room s for use by the
u n iv ersity ’s C hem istry
Department were prepared
by Kruger, Bensen, ^ im e r
A rchitects, Santa Barbara.
'The laboratories and sup
port rooms have previously
been used for biological
sciences instruction.

Other bids opened were
from W ally LaFreniere
Construction Co., San Luis
Obispo, $641,000; Tara
Construction, . San Luis
O bispo. $664,(XK); Palmb
C on stru ction Co. In c.,
Fresno, 1664,400; and Conco Engineering Inc., San
LuisO U spo, $771,578.

Dean Gerard said con
struction funds for the pro
je ct were originally includ
ed in the state budget in
1979 and were augmented
in 1 9 8 1 ."
San Luis O bispo area
subcontractors included in
the W altw Brothers bid
are Collins Electrical Co.
Inc., San Luis Obispo; Jost
Floor Co., San Luis Obispo;
M oor Bay Glass and Mirro
Inc.; Santa Barbara R oof
in g;
Sant*
M aria
A co u stica l C o,; Santa
Maria Valley I^ sta rin g
Inc.; Smee’s Inc., San Luis
Obispo; Joseph H. Stauch
Painting. San Luis O biqto;
and W if^ too’s Refrigera
tion and Equipment Inc.,
San Luis Obispo.

The third annual book sale
o f tte Cal Poly Library
AasodatqfX will be held on
Saturday, April 17, from
10 a m . to 3 p.m. in front of
the university’s R o b o t E.
Kennedy Library. A wide
variety o f. hardbound and
paperback books including
both fiction and non
fiction, will be available at
bargain prices, sccording
to Ilene Rockman, ex
ecutive secretary o f the
Library A ssociates.
Included will be books
that have been donated by

— Aie 5^

members o f both the Cal
P oly fa cu lty and the
Library A ssociates, a s arall
as other Central Coast area
residents. M rs. Rockman
said proceeds o f the book
saie wfil be used to pur
chase additional materials
for the university library.
A lso available at the sale
will be inform ation about
the Library A ssociates, a
community-based
organization founded in
1979 to support the pro
grams and services o f the
Cal Poly library.

poymg tcxD much fo hoKcuts? Coll NOW—

Mr.ftonds
Mr.ftonds
Mr.ftonds

mHURflL tOACfPT

Precison shaping — SjQ00

Mr.ftonds

2030 fwkM SIt m I

parsonc«a<too<Monalgwups InwhteheensNtsntpatllolpaftenond sharing odd tothayoluaoljtaai^arlanoa. for Intenwo-------- -------------------------------- ‘
ftnTTrTStt nftht »rin n fkinnef .166

28ll<Admtnslroeen ftuMtog, room 811.

'Ihursday, April 20,
3-4 p.m.

Bargain booksale set for Sat.

Typioafty. gm«tes Wort lha saoond waak of lha quartar and run tor lha ramolndar ol that quorlsr. Thesa am rn t-rn n

« Groups eftassdIn lanminqAisIWBnea Cental, Chasa 1106102.

Tuasday, April 13.
10-11 aan.
Wsdnasday, April 21,
3-4 pan.
Tuasday. April 20.
1011 aan.'
TNiasday. April 13.
3-4 pan.
Monday, April 12,
1112 (noon)

S L O firm is low bidder for
Poly building project

D ouglas G erard, ex 
ecutive dean at Cal Poly,
said contracts for the con
v e r s io n
p r o je c t
are
awaiting an ansiysis o f the
bids. He eiqw cts a contract
to be is s u ^ in time for
work to begin in late April
and comfrietion o f the pro
ject to taka about 14
months.
Design and plans for con-'
version o f five laboratories

Tuesday, Aprs 27
Mrs.Stowad
10001200pjn.
Mra.6Sewad
Tuesday, kitoy 11
11004200pm.
Thursdoy.MoySO
MraStewsd
1100400pjn.
To fta Arranged Cornujl lha Laarrv
Ing Assistoncs Cantor bators Artrll
8.
Mrs. Stowod

•Ewoy Tasi Psapowtlon and Tasi toklogSamtnar

•Laomlrtg SkMs hnproYamanl Group

\

Dr. Cain. Mra. Clrona ft
Ms.Cotoum
Or.Oliftas
Or. Dial ft Mra. Moore
Or.OeJong
a»,u

1.-(X>3O0pjn.
300400pjn.
700900pjn.
(ondlhuiadavl
Aprs 1447:
FfMay, 7004000pm.
SahNCtay,900400 p.m.
Tuesday, Aprs 30
11004200pjn.

* UQfPOWd wi* ^wporanon ono
Iasi takinglaminar

a

IrODSKX) p.m.
2:004.00 p.m.
(ondWadnasdor--)
2:004 00 p.m
3004:30 p.m.
300000 p.m

Tharsday, April 8,
I2 pan.
Thursday, April 16,
II- 12(noon)
Wadnssday,*April U .
3-4 pan.
Wadnssday. April 7,
10-11 aan.
Wadnssday, April 7,
3-4 pan.

tba foUowiag dataa i

‘

Sm LmIb OtligB, <A
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Merger proves successful
BY CATHY SMITH
MalWrtlar
Child Davalopmsnt and
Homa Econom ica are work
ing w dl togathar since they
ware incotporatad into one
departm ent nearly tw o
y a m ago. ncoording to the
deipartmant head.
Frances J. Parker feels
good about the merging o f
the departm m ts, which
was c a u ^ by budget cuts.
T h e c h i ld d e v e l o p m ent/hom e
econ om ics
merger has been a poeitive
move, since the arorkload is
easier, ~an? the faculty
works arell together, said
ch ild developm en t instructor Robert Christen
son.
The fam ily is the ¿ore o f
hom e econ om ics, said
Parker, who added child
developm ent and home
econmnics interact and are
not as different as out

Walkout stuns concrete companies

siders might think.
Parker believes that the
faculty has enjo)red the in
teraction
of
w orking
together.
C hild
d e v e lo p m e n t,
nutrition, and design facul
ty are worldng together.
They are able to share
research and participate in
the classes o f others, said
Parker.
Parker is a specialist in
home economics education.
Part o f .her master’s and
doctoral research dealt
with aspects o f fanpily life.
The size o f the faculty
doubled with the child
development/home
econ om ics
m erger,
C hristenson said. The
amount o f work is lighter
with more faculty working
on it.
When the departments
join ed togeth er, ch ild
developm ent and home'

LOS AN GELES (AP) econom ics faculty worked
hard ^together to make the | A walkout M onday by
program work, affirmed som e 2,000 Team sters
drivers who haul rock and
Christenson.
Thera is a good amount sand left concrete company
o f trust am ong the faculty, officials “ stunned” and
fears o f a ripple ef
said Christenson, adding
on
the
already
that they accept com m it fe ct
beleaguered construction
tee decisions.
Christenson said he has i^kduatry.
enjoyfrd having hom e
“ J think the m ost signifi
econom ics, dietetics, ancL.
ch ild
d e v e l o p m e n t cant thing is that this
whole strike cam e as an ab
students in class.
C hristen son
believes solute shock to us,” said H.
that Vice President o f W alter Samson, spokes
Academ ic A ffairs Hazel man for the Southern
Jones and President War CaUfomia Rock Products
ren Baker had the Chikj^ and Ready M ix Concrete
D e v e lo p m e n t D e p a r t  A ssociations.
m ent’s best interests in
’The strike went into ef
mind when they decided on
fect
at midnight Sunday,
the merger.'
with picket lines thrown up
Christenson said that it
is better to have, the at 5 a.m. M onday.
dep artm en t
nest
- “ W e were negotiating
somewhere else rather than
with
the Teamsters...lant
lose it all together.
Friday and late Friday
evening we were told that
the locals would all recom 
mend the settlement to
their m em bership, and
on the possibihty o f calling
But, Murray said his essentially we were told
20 to 30 witnesses against witnesses would include
that we had a <)eal.” said
the fam ed 48-year-old peopl^ who were at the
Sam son, w hose grou p
Boeton lawyer..
scene when Bailey was ar
represents 30 firms handl
Olcomendy, who heard rested in the wealthy
ing 90 percent o f produc
the {»elim inaries in orti^ P u ific Heights section o f
tion o f rock and sand and
to assign a judge to try the the city Feb. 28, as well as
ready mix concrete in Los
case, replied, “ Normally police, sheriff’s deputies
Angeles and Orange coun
drunk driving can take 3 qnd California Highway
ties.
days.’ ’
Patrol officers. . ^
“ This is preposterous,’ ’
D ick Martino, secre
Bailey was also charged
shouted A1 Johnson, one of
ta ry -trea su rer ’
of
tw o lawyers defending with going through a stop
Team sters Local 420, said
Bailey. “ It seems to me sign when arrested on the
m em ^ rs o f seven locals
this is ju st another at drunk driving charge^ Both
voted 625 to 247 Saturday
tempt to harass Mr. charges will be handled in
to reject
offer. In fact,
the same trial.
Bailey.”
six o f ther" locals accepted
the pact but Local 420, the

Samson said no further
negotiations have been
scheduled although “ the
employers are ready, will
ing and able to meet.” He
saüd the rejected offer has
been w ith^aw n, as the
union was told it would be
if voted down.
—

F. Lee Bailey trial could last 2 weeks
SAN

F R A N C IS C O

(API—Flamboyant lawyer
F. Lee Baileyjs drunk driv
ing trial could last two
weeks the proeecution said
a
tim etable
Monday,
Bailey’s lawyers angrily
denounced as "another at
tem pt to .harrass Mr.
Bailey.’’
Assistant D istrict A t
torney Larry Murray told
'presiding Municipal Court
J u d g e J.>: D o m in iq u e
Olcomendy that his twoweek estim ate was based

H arry
Lorber,
a
spokesm an
for
the
Building Industry Associa
tions o f Southeni Califor
nia. Inc., said Monday he
hadp’t heard o f any. effect
yet on the building in
dustry but expected the
result would be an increase
in costs, especially if the
strike were lengthy.

largest group, rejected it,
he said.
“ I think it will essential
ly shut
the con
struction trades - becauM
there’s very little that hap
pens out there that doesn’t
involve ready mix con
crete,” Samson said, “ It’s
a perishahle product. You
can’t take it a very great
distance. I think it’s safe to
say m ost construction is
going to be down.

'The union asked for a
$4.10 an hour increase the
first year and a $2 per hour
more for the second and
third years. The industry
offered $1 sin hour more im
mediately and 75 cents an
hour moré each o f the next
two years.

Architectto
speaktonight
Visionary architect Peter
Cook will speak at 8
tonight in the Architecture
Gallery. C ook is the
founder of Archigram, a
professional architect’s
society, and has coined
such phrases as “ walking
city,” “ phig-in city ” and
"living pod.” there wiU be
no admission fe^ to the
event.

So says theVA...

“ 'This represents about a
22 percent increase over an
p v e r i^ wage which ap
proxim ates $11.60 per
hour now ,” said Samson,
adding that son>e benefit
and pension increases were
álso offered.
^

««llANORAKf
THEMAGICIAM
h y Lay F jih jn d
irw d Frevietirlit

M PROVIDfS NURSINGHCM
CA8f 10fllG«lf VtlEBAHSEITHK
INM fACIiniES ORINPRIVATE
NURSING HOA«S.'

“ A t a time when many
unions are going for no in
crease or even a reduction
in wages, it’s ju st that
much more o f a shock to us
that they turned us down.”
he said.

Say.. .

/

CANDI E S
• Luscious Chocolate Covered Eggs with
vanilla, strawberry., ma'ple coconut or
marshmellow centers
(Individually wrapped)
35C
f Special Boxed-Chocolate
Cream Egg
$1.75
Fudge Nut Egg
$2.45
• Delicious Jelly Beans
12 oz bag
$1.95
• Boxed Solid Milk Chocolate and
White Chocolate Bunnies
$1.25 $ $ 2 .4 5
• Hollow Milk Chocolate Bunnies
4 oz
$2.15
8oz
$3.95
Assorted filled and decorated
EA S TE R B A S K E TS
from $1.95 to $8.50
Russell Stover Assorted
Chocolates especially wrapped for
■I'vinq 1lb
$4.50
ih
$8.85

• Separate Facilities Fo r Men And W o m en
• W e ig h t Lo ss Program
• A e ro b ic C la s se s : Exclusive Lady and C o e d C la sse s
• S h o w ers and Locker Room

iO N E T ?

Every Bunny VVho’s Any-Bunny Buys At..
We accept VISA
■& Mastercharge

3546 S. Higuera, Suite 190
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
541-5180

Mon-Fri 9am-8pm
Sat 9am-7pm
Sun 10am 6pm

0 n I!

IT 4 J IJ U L U j a

896 Foothill •543-5950

Mustangs rally to spike
Northrldge in thriller, 3 -2
BY RON HUTCHERSON
M a llW tH w

.

.

Am id
dMifaning roAr from the
crowd, junior o u t s it hitter W arrrà
Strand drove a spike cleanly into the,
backcourt o f the Cal State Northridge
M atadors to give the Cal Poly men’svolleyball team a hard-earned victory
over its tough Califom ia C ollejiste
volleyball C<mference rival Friday night
^ in the main gsrm^
P«dy was able to battle back time
after time and finally came out on top in
the match. Scores were 4-15, 15-12, 16-_^
14.1-15, and 17-15.
Poly coach ‘ Craig Cummings had
nothing but praise for the Matadorsafter the match, “ They were fantastic,*’
he said, “ liie first game was an examtJe
o f that. They were ju st digging
everything.’ ’
But a ft^ the first game Poly changed
its strategy. N orthridge was able to roll

up points using its block, so Gumming
d e ifie d to use the dink shot to break up
the M atador block. — This strategy worked well for the
M ustangs as they won the next two
games tefore a disastrous showing in
ths fourth set.
“ W e had ju st w<m tw o games, and
that (game fourl is ju st a pw fect exam
ple o f letting dow n," he explained.
But neither team could be accused o f
letting down in the fifth and deciding
game o f the noatch. The M atadors forg^ an early lead before Cal Poly was able
to batUs back and take the lead at 1413.
But than N orthridge, behind the
superb hitting o f middle blockar Glen
Pinkard, eras able to reduce the d efidt
’ and take a 15-14 lead before a dink aliot
by MaiHc B ooth saved the Mustangs
from losing the match and got the ball
back ftw Poly. Then it was Poly’s turn.

OM t- O m MI

BE A PEACE CORPS
AGRICULTURALIST:

RAISE HOPES.

Mustangs spiker Mark Booth puts thehafnmer down despite the best efforts
of Cal State Northfldge’s Glen Pinkard (13).

Foreign Auto Repair
,

32855. Higuera
543-6474

' $ 6 5 .0 0
Continue ,your oducetlon after graduation as you work overseas in
Agrtcuiture, Anirrtai HusbarKiry, Biology, Math, Frertch and Homo
Economics. For more information on these and other two-year voiunteer
assignments, Uik to Peace Corps Recruiters today through Aprii 7 at
the University Union Plaza, 9 AM to 3 PM,
+

Datsun Z-Cars Tune-up
e

Maintenance, change oil 6c
filter, replace plugs and adJust valves, set timing
dtyell, check brakes 6c clut
ch, all lights 6c headlight ad
justm ent. -

!3

^ ^ a

S

*

^

!h

FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE
Fartani Tr« l « «< Mi tin n ir«

A"’

TrQCk squdds shine in Stanford rain
'í :;

TIm M ustang* man’s and women’s
track teams both fared well at last
weekand’s M artin Luther King Ganoes
at Stanford U niversity, with the men’s
taking four firsts and the women’s
squad w in i^ig tw o events.
Distance runnar Steve Strangio, who
has so far qualified for the national meet
in the 1,600 and the 6,000, blasted a per
sonal best o f S0K)1 in winning the
10,000. D oug A vrit also qualified for na
tional* with a fourth-place time o f 30:17,
and Carmalo Rios ran unattached in
another section and finished in 30:06.
Long junqMT David Tucker overcame
rain, a strong head-wind, and the rest of
the field to win the event with a best of
23-2. And both rMay teams, the 400 and
1,600 squads, wcm their races in seasonb fiit*ln d qualifying times. The short

relay team o f Ron W aynes, Kevin Bush,
Pat Croft, and Mark Kibort plastered
the field with a 40.86,'"ana the 1,600
quartet o f Shon Bowles, Brad Under
wood, Rick Richard, and! Croft tocdi an
easy win with a 3:12 clocking.
Other top performances included
Underwood’s 62.79 in the 400 in
termediate hurdles, good for third {dace;
Vernon Sallax’s season-best 800 of
1:61.3; u id Erik Johanneesen’s 67. eff(wt in the high jum p, which placed
him second."
'The women’s team brought home a
new 'School record and five personal'
records frbm the two-day meet. Senior
Irene Crowley broke the old Mustangs
m v k in the 10,000 by more than a
minute with a fourth-place finish in
34:49.

Eileen Kraemer and Am y Harper each
recw ded lifetime bests in the 3,000.
Kraemer took fourth with a túne o f
9:32.6, and Harper finiriied sixth in
9:39.6.
In the 6,000, freshman Carol Gleason
came in fourth with a strong time o f
16:64, which is a national-qualifying
mark by more than a minute. Actujdly,
her time would have been 16:47 had
meet organixers not miscalculated the
race’s starting point, cau w ig the run
ners to travel an extra 27 meters.
Danella Barnes won the javelin with a
flip o f 166-1, a ^ Chris Dutxns took
fourth in the 400 intermediate hurdles
with a personal best o f 62.38, a nationalquaU fjing mark. Laura Held finished
sixth in the event in 63.16.

Matadors are nò match for Mustangs

FrompagglO

Two M atadors return shots were wide,
giving the M ustangs a 16-16 lead before
Strand was able to put the game away.
The last point had the screaming
M ustang fans on their feet, where they
remained for some tim e after the point
had been scared.
In fact, according to Cummings, the
crowd may have bem the deciding fac
tor.
“ The crowd really brings out the best
in people,” he said.

Cununings pointed out that any time
the team began to get down, the crowd
was always there to pick it back up.
He also said that he was not surprised
by the closeness and com petitivooess of
the match.
“ That’s ju st a typical rival m atch,”
Cummings said.
According to Cununings, no one
player could be called the standout

Baseball senes delayed
M other Nature continued ha* dominance over Cal
Poly’s Cahfom ia Collegiate Athletic Association
basebaU schedule as rain washed away the M ustangs
three-game series against visiting Chapman College
last weekend..

C la s s ifie d
m e s am tl.7 1 tor a S
MuM to rO w S tow
and S1.7S tor aad

rVySOTV Wf vfWwO OlVfy lO
Muatong OsSy, OHC BMe- ton

22S.

Completo engliw dlsgnotic and
tunenip by oertlftod autoengina
luna-tip apaciallal on all
American and Fòrelon cera
Siano and parta; 6 month/8000
mito gmuentoa. Cali Frank et
541-3480 aflar 4 p.m.
(4-15)

player in the game.
“ It was an all-out team effort,” hS
said. “ E verybody came together at the
same tim e.”
The win km t the Mustangs at the top
o f the CCVC with a 5-1 record while
Northridge drops a notch back at 4-2.
“ A t the stage we’re at, this was the
biggest win we have had,” Ciunmings
said.

Mustang
roundup
S c h * M il* rw n h « f A p fS e ia
TUESDAY
SaftbAk
1
SaeraiiHBlo S u u at Cal M y . a p.B.
WEDNESDAY
No avaota aebadulad.

THUaSDAY
SaftbaS:
Cal Poly at Univaraity al PacUe Touraaaaant. aUday.

■|
BmdhaM:

nUDAY

Cg| Pofty at Cid StaU Northridct. 2:90 pjs.
S a ftM :
Cal Pofy at Uaivmity of Pacific TounaaMni. all day.
Moa'a laaaia:
Cal ScaCa Bakanfiald at Cal Poly, 2 p.m.
WaoMa'a teeala:
Cal Poly at Cal State Lot Ai^elee, 2 p.m.
WaoMs'a track:
Cal Poly in Cal-Nika Inviutional. all day.
SATURDAY
Cal Poly at Cal State Northridca. noon 121.
SoftbaB:
Cal Poly in University of Pacific Toumamsnt. all day
Moo's track:
Cal Poly at UC Irvmo, 1 p.m.
Wooaao'a track:
Cal Poly in Cal-N ika Invitational, all day
VoUoyball:
UC San Diago at Cal Poly. 7:90 p.m.

The personal computer
for people who take
success personally

FragnantT Nead halpf CaS
A .L # .H A . 541-S3S7
'
(8-5)
TYPtNQ48M Etoctronic 60, 75;
aan Typing, Nona 88:30, M-Sat
544-2SS1
(88 )

^

SW EETHEART. ^
HApPY 21ST BIRTHDAY!!
I LOVE YOU C.K. XOXOXO
(48)

Wlndaurtortoraato. One yr. old.
Oood oendWton. Extoaa. Fai
541-1811
(4-7)
BUY NOW
Rotai RP-1100Q Tumtabto Cartrtdga Inchidad ISO cali Jaan
541-5546
(48)
SO HONDA HAWK CB400T
Ceatow aatotod and eiwtom
parto I

iflS TS

Dlacovar youraaN witli AatroScopa.your paraonal horoacopa
and natal chart. Accurata,
datailad Information. $15.00
Cali or wrtta: ARIE8 Aaaod atoa,
F.O. Box 3103, Ptomo Baaeh
S344S. 7738000.

(♦8)
Kink In your aai Sto?
Rnd out why with Sax-O-Scopa,
your for hìó) compialo aaxual
horoacopa. Ravaalingl 115.00
Call or wrtto: ARIES Aaaedatoa,
P.O. Boa 3103, PtoNW Beeeb
S344S. 7738000

(«5 _____________________
BEOINNINQ TYPINO lor all
atudanta Mon. nighta 7-10
bagina Apr. 12. Call 5448080.
(48)

(*•7)
4 Naw WInaion Hraa alza A78-13
300. CaS: Dona 541-iei4
(4-0)
EXCELLENT CONDITION Rotai
RP-1100O Tumtabto. Cartridga
Inchidad. 380. C a li Jaan 541
554« .
(48)

FOR RENT
$140 par month Shara room In 3
badroom houaa, cloaa to Poly.
Malaa only 544-7455.
(48)
Collaga Chalat-2 apaoaa lor
aummar. Famatoa. 1 block from
poly, pool $l25/mo. Nagotibto.
54M 224 or 643-7137
(48)

ITM
WANTED: MALE DANCER For
Lady'a Bachalorelto Party. Call
Ma.McDoodto 5418252.

___________________ ( ^
SUMMER JOB WORKING AT A
SUMMER-CAMP. POSTIONS:
CO U N SELO R , RIOINQ
IN 
STRUCTORS, KITCHEN HELP,
WATER FRONT DIRECTOR. IF
INTERESTED CALL 5438068
ASK FOR COLLEEN

___________________ ( ^
Advartltlng/Offlca Position: If
you hava work study funds &
would llks to laam ths Ins 6
outs of nawspapsr adv. Contact
Jdartn at tha Mustang Dally,
546-1143.
(4-8)

Studio (or rent Immadlatoty
Famato pietorwd 235 mo utaa
Inckjdad 541-5043
(48)

Softball, LIttia Lsagua a Baba
Ruth UmpIrs'B NEEOED;WILL
TRAIN, Earn avg $10.00 par
gama. CaS 5441804.
__________ ______________ (4-13)

CAR O F YOUR O REAM il I
74 Pinto Station Wagon. In
good shapa 31200.5440717 (4-2)

Now hiring for aummar: Job:
C u a a t a C o l l o g a Pool .
LIfaguard/awIm Inatra. Apply at
Cuaata Coltoga PE Offica by
April 23.5442043 axt 260.
(4-7)

Coastal Computers Is proud to announce the OSBORNE 1 . . . the incredible little cem puter that’s chan ging the w ay students & educatexs worki No longer is It necessary to
have a desktop cluttered with messy gadgets- the Z-80 mainframe, dual floppy drives,
display monitor, a n d keyboard are all contained In one neat little p a ck a g e including
64K of useable RAM, an lEEEE parallel I/O port, RS232 serial I/O port, external video
monitor port, m odem port, a n d battery connector. A nd . . . the computer is housed in a
truly portable, weatherproof case that can literally be folded up and-carried a w a y in
less than a minute.
But the most powerful feature of the Osborne com puter Is not the m achine itself look
what comes with it:
CPM
including system & utilities
CBASIC
BASIC com piler
'
Microsoft BASIC Interpreter
MBASIC
word prooessing/text editing
WORDSTAR
mailing list m anager
MAILMERGE
financial & scientific forcasting
SUPERCALC
Six o f the computer Industry's most powerful a n d respected software proc^ucts com e
standard as part of the corrfplete Osborn pa ck age. The price: $179^
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MiMlang M ly TuMday, Aprii CtlMt

Nlikesicles
You may be a Democrat; you may be a Republican. You
may be a liberal, a conservative, or somewhere in between.
W h ^ e r you ’re a graduate (Mr undergraduate, on faculty or
staff is irrelevant. It won’t matter one iota if you ’re wiped out
by a thoTOonuclear war.
The dilemma is reàiarkably simple. A nwdear holcx^iust wUl
do little picking and (dioosing among its victim s, so we’ll all
g o together—Ajnerican and Soviet alike. The two super
powers have what it takes—11,000 megatons o f destructive
f(wce between them. A one-megaton warhead alóne, dropped
over the center o f Detroit could take a half million civilian
lives in an instant. W hat is perhaps m ost disturbing is that
many govom m ent officials (’ ’realists” ) are beginning to open
ly dis(nis8 what was once the ’ ’unthinkable:” the possibility
o f a nu(dear war, whether ’’limited” or otherwise. Such Udk
has been especially prevalent given the (»ntinued deteriora
tion o f U.S.-Soviet relations and their unchecked arms
buildups.
A(X(Htlingly, it <»mes as little surprise that Americans are
quickly en toin g a nation-wMe dialogue on ways to control
Uie nuidear stoidcpiles o f the^superpowws. The arms (»n trol
movement in this coim try by no means (in sists o f a narrowbased group o f liberals and intellecduals; rather it is a broad
coalition o f both liberals and conservatives, scientists,
military men, professional workers and others. For the m ost
part, they’re ju st ordinary people like your roommate or your
mother; they ju st want to continue to live.
The m ovement’s voice has already hit home in the Senate
where Democrat Edward Kennedy and Republican Mark
Hatfield have introduced a resolution that would ^ c e a
freeze on. the testing, pnxhiction and future deploym ent o f
nuidcMtf weapons by boUi the U.S. and the Soviet Union.
It should com e as no surprise that the measure Jias already
gained the supp<Mt o f nearly 200 Senators and Represen
tatives, since the survival o f the human race is certainly not a
political or ideolog^(^ Issue. W ho can argue with the resolu
tion’s wording that the'greatest challenge fa<dng the Earth is
to prevent the occwrrtnce o f a mndear war by acindent or
design?
Still, the freeze has its opponents, land they make some
valid points. 'They argue that since the Soviets enjoy an
overall advantage in destructive force, measured in
m egatons, a freeze would hopelessly lock the U.S. into
nuclear inferiority. But there is another side to the story.
While the Soviets will enjoy certain advantages in a freeze, it
will also lock the U.S. into a few advantages o f its own.
For example, a freeze would lock the U.S. into an advan
tage in numbers o f warheads, 9,(XX) to 7,00Q. W ithout a
freeze, the Pentagcm estimates that the Soviets could catch
up with and pass us in this area in the 1980’s. A freeze would
also prevent the Soviets from deploying their next genera
tions o f bom bers, ICBM ’s and attack submarines—all now
under developm ent. It would also allow both countries to fill
urgent social needs rather than defense.
So far the Reagan Administration seems determined to
continue its arms buildup before considering any new arms
control. But as pressure from the public and Congress grows,
Reagan will have to reccmsider his stance. The Soviets have
already announced their willingness to adc^t a freeze and
begin new strategic arms negotiations. .
The freeze proposal offers us a chance to stop the arms race
in its tracks and begin negotiations that could decrease thh
probability o f a nuclear war.
'Diere m ay not be another.

y o u know,
sp rin g quarter
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"H ere's a real-life situation for you
pro-abortionists: 'The father has syphilis
and the mother has tubeirulosis. ’They
have had four chiUren. ’The hirst one
was blind, the second one died, tl^ third
one was deaf and dumb, and the fourth
one had tuberculosis. 'The m<}ther is now
pregnant with her fifth child but is will
ing to bave an abortion if you determine
that she should. W hat would you decide
for her??...If you chose abortion, con
gratulations, you ’ve ju st murdered
Beethoven! (M edical H istory from: R.C.
Agnew, U.S.C. M edical School).”
’Thank you D aily editors for being
honest enough to print s bit o f truth,
even though it mSy
som e o f you: it
is an encouraging *sign for all your
readers.
.
Bill McClendon

Return to alleyways
Editor:
The right to cbooeS whether or n ot to
have an abortion should remain the deci
sion o f the p re g n u t wonum. ’This is in
reference to Lisa Larw«x>d’s “ Laws
aren’t always right” April 2.
A wcMnan should have the right to
privacy and the right to c o n ti^ her
reprtxluctive life. M s. Luw«x>d said,
‘“n ie philosophy behind abortion only
in creases
disregard
fo r
human
life—hence more child abuse.” ’This
statement is nonsense. There is no
evidence that liberalised abortion laws
have reauhed in a decrease in the
number o f battered children. The whole
problem o f child abuse is far too oom-

plicated for any gucb generalizations.
’The anti-alm tion amendment would
force women back into dark alleyways
o f unsterile, illegal «dinics. It would give
rise to the legendary use o f the
coathanger as a means o f aboriton.
WUl we as women allow our right to
choose whether we want to terminate or
continue a pregnancy be taken away?
W ill we, as a free sod sty , have our
rights infringed upon by any group?
America was biiflt on the tra«litions o f
freedom and inalienable rights. W e can
n ot let these constitutional rights be
taken away.
Mandy York
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Th e truth hurts
Editor:
Thank you Liaa Larwood for y o iv pro
life atatament in the April 2 M ustang
Daily and thank you DaUy editors for
printing it.
Lisa, don’t get discourage«! in your ef
forts to “ urge those who think abortion
is wrong to voice their opinions.” W e do
voice our opinions. The problem is that
those who manage tlw mediums o f
publk expression don’t like our oinnions
and therefore don’t print them. I tried,
three times within the past year to have
me pro-life opinions expressed in the
M ustang D aily. Each time they were
disregarded, probably because tlw truth
stung. For you to have your views
printed is an encouraging sign that this
(piarter’s editors are much more open.
'Thus I will in<du<le again an excerpt '
from my past letters.

Mustang Daily

m J'T THAT WHAT w e U MAve WHES
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is the roughest.

Letters

E«lit<]rs reserve the right to edit let
ters for length and style, and to om it
libelous statem ents. Letters should be
kept as short as possible.
The M ustang D aily
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readers’ opinions, criticism s and com 
ments on news stories and editorials. To
ensure that letters will be considered for
the next e«iition, they should be subm it
ted to the D aily office by 10a.m .
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